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FULLY PREPARED

J WOULD EBEPKCTFULLT ANNOUNCS ', T&

the eltiztns of .Wilmington tliat the Improve-

ments whloh I have for some time past' bees
making In my business are all complete, and

that I am bow prepared t? fill all orders from

the city orTsountry carefully and with dispatch.

I manufacture : '

SODA WATER, ?
'

LEMON SODA, ."'K-S- .
ORANGE SODA, ' '

CREAM SODA, Jyl
GINGER AXE,"" -- J

S1R8APAUILLA,
STRAWBERRY SODA,

AND ALL KINDS 0? COOL AND PLEASANT

SUMMER DRINKS.

I Guarantee All of My Goods

As Firct-Clas- s. A

They are made of the Best Material;, are fresh

when delivered, and are supplied with perfect
stopper?, securely fastened and easily removed.

I am also engaged In the manufacture of

Sweet Apple' Cider,
A genuinely good article, which will keep sweet

for a long time In this climate, and which la sup-

plied to dealers at a low price. This depart-

ment is In chart e of

Hr. L. Byrd Dozier,
who will always be glad to serve his friends and

min9. .

I have made two departments for the business
In this city. One of these Is on

Doci" Street, Between Frent & Second,

where are located the Manufactory ,the Offloe and

City Sales Dep artment; and the other is at

No. 130 N. Water St.,
near Chesnnt, where is also the Cider business,

and where oiders from the country will receive
prompt attention.

Sespsctlully,

A. F. LUCAS.
ap 5 tf

Handsome Serges,
QLAY DIAGONALS, YACST. CLOTH,

ELEGANT PANP G03DS,

SILK AND GINGHAM UMBB2LLAF,

WALKING CANS?,

and a variety of bow-Cas- e Article?, newest de

sign?, at

Merchant Tailor and Gents' Furnisher ' "1

ap 4 tf - ;

IT'S A DANDY.
TBMXAN O0BPATSNT LEMON CTJTTKB

and Squeezer combined for masking

1
ONLY A NICKXB A GLASS. .

E. Warren & Son,;
EXCHANGE COBNXB.

aplU

DRINK r.TALTO,
(MAIT AHD PHOSPHATE)

; Pleasant, EerresluEZ, Healtly. .

A TRUE TOIUIC
5 ent& a Glass 'X

At all SodaFoTintains.;
25 CENTS A BOTTLE v

TRADE SUPPLIED BY

Robt.R. Bellamy.
Wilmington, "S. C.

ap4tf

Notice! Notice Iltf
rpHAT TEE UNDERSIGNED IS OFTJtEING
J. the largest and best selected stock of Te--

baooo. Cigars, Snuff, o., Aa, to be found in the,
city, at manufacturers' lowest prices. Will offer,
this week a consignment of SOU packages Tobao-- ;
00 at greatly reduced prices. Keepectfuliy, --

aptf SAM'L EAB. Sn., 10 Market St..

Wanted;
) A SOBEB. SELIABL7, TNTELLX3SNT AND

practical Printer. Address
- ' t '-

-' ' ' '
tnh'271w- - - - Marion, N.4a .

.PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT JtONDAYS

bars or botscmptiok, nt aita.kc. ;

ow Yar (by all. PotfajwPai w

Tbree Monuis " "
Oae Month, .......... 60

r-- To CTty8ubsoribers, delivered In any part.T,. rnt-r- . Twilti dm d WMk. - On rn
i'4n. are not authorised to eolleot for more

erd at the Post Offloe at Wilmington. N. c
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VIORNING EDITION.
"

OUTLINES. . . ,

jThe Senate yesterday considered
the Freedman's Bank; bill and the
House bill for the purchase of
United States bonds, bat no defi
nite action was reached; the entire
session of the House, running into a
late hour at night, was occupied in
illlibustering tactics , to prevent a
veto on the direct 1attbill.i- -

The employes of the various railroads
centreing in Chicago determined at a
meeting, held Tuesday night, to perr
manently raise the boycott on
cars, and all strikes are at ah end ex-

cept as to the Burlington system.
Benjamin H. Brewster, Attorney Gen-
eral of the United States during Pre-
sident Arthur's administration, died
iu Philadelphia yesterday morning,

The municipal election in Chi-
cago on Tuesday --resulted in a gain
for the Republicans; there "was no
special feature in the elections held
elsewhere in the State. Itocal opt-

ion was the controlling feature in
(lie Missouri municipal elections, and
there was a fusion of parties which,
completely overturned, in many cases,
the old government. Two railr-

oad watchmen, on an Illinois railr-

oad, were killed Tuesday night, by
three tramps whom they had ordered
from a train. The settlement of
the railroad troubles caused a decline
in the Chicago grain market yesterd-
ay; there wre slight changes in
provisions. Returns from Rhode
Island indicate the election of Taf t,
(Rep.) for Governor. In a Mexi-
can town, during a bull-fig- ht, the en-
closure took fire,when a panic ensued,
resulting in eighteen persons being
killed and the injury of many."
New York markets Money" easy
at li2 per cent., closing at 2 per
cent.; cotton quiet at 9 1$-16- 9 15-16- c. ;
wheat, No. 2 red April 89(89fc; corn,
No. 2 May 6(Ha611e; rosiufsteady at
$1 ml 25; spirits turpentine dull at

Ik .w readily Republican papers
isk au tbe cadgels for Randal).

Mi Fellows has married the
Siuux Indian and now she is notori
ous.

Ail iood Democrats would hko to
c Fratik fluTd in Congress once

more

i ie already great surplus was
$11,588,550 during the month

Of

.T :k ditcasdion of the Tariff bill
in the House will not begin until
abou., ibe 16ih inst.

Biaine'd health is reported as ex-

cellent. This will do until next re-

port from the other side. ,

Gen. Beauregard is now a candi-
date in New Orleans for Commiss-
ioner of Public Works.

The Concord Standard has donned
oew clothes and looks bigger and
brighter and improved generally.

Sullivan, the most eminent Boa-toni- an,

is on his return voyage from
England, where be failed to gather
frfsu laurels.

According to the Baltimore Man-
ufacturers Record North Carolina
invested $3,000,000 in new enter-
prises from the 1st of January to
April let.

In Berlin and in St. Petersburg
the opinion is held that the Republic
of France is in danger. Whether
the new Floquet Cabinet can restore
confidence and solidity remains to
be seen.

Ingalls is trying to explain away
his assault npon Hancock, and Mc-Clell- an,

the two Democratic Gener-al- s.

Ingalls has beard from the
Grand Army Pests. Bat that speech
will cot --down. It is a ghost that
will haunt him to his grave.

Eat Tennessee Democratic papers
Requite united in their opposition
to Gov. Taylor. They have had
enough of him. But many papers
'n West Tennessee are saying kind
tbirigs of the fiddling Chief Execu
tive who "flopped' . after be , was
elected on the platform.

The cunning Republicans are try-l-Dg

to work op campaign thunder
against the President for his Civil
Service record, f Well, the Siua ia
no friend to the hnmbng, but it be-heve- B

that it is very cheeky in the
Republicans to say a w;prd about it

' hen for a quarter of a century they
jheld all the offices and would nta

Qt the last Democrat , how in office

WILMINGTON,
aoeal Xta. . . . .

"1 find the Stab exceedingly
and valuable," says a sub-

scriber to the Daily at ITashviUe, IT."

Work on the Seacoast railroad
is pushing steadily ahead. The shan-
ties for the hands have '.been moved
to the Martin-place- , and track-layi-ng

it is expected will begin Monday.
The annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Carolina Centra
Railroad.Company will be held at the
offloe of the Old. Dominion Steamship
Company in New York, May 10th.

We regret to announce the sus
pension of our sprightly little even
ing contemporary, ihetDaily News.
But we are glad to see the statement
of the proprietor that the paper has
paid expenses.

The Board of Audit and Fi
nance and the Chairmen of Commit
tees of the Board of Aldermen will
meet to-da- y to complete estimates for
appropriations for the city govern
ment for the fiscal year.

Juvenile base ball club, the
"Busy Workers," Capt. Louis Cutlar,
played a tie-ga- me with the "Little
Potatoes," Capt. Preston Woodcock.
Also, the "Silver Star," Capt. Jake
Allen, and the "Atlantics," Capt.
Harry Burr.

The quotations for Florida
strawberries in New York, April 2,
were 15 to 40 cents per ; quart. This
indicates low prices for North Caro
lina berries when ready for market.
Florida peas are quoted at $1.00 to
$3.50 per crate.

The city'i revenue from court
fines, pound fees and dog licenses for
the year ended March 81st, was $4,-2- 13

10 or $3,077 40 in excess of re
ceipts from the same sources the pre
vious year. A pretty good exhibit for
Mayor Fowler's administration.

A subscriber (a lawyer) on the
line of the Carolina Qentral Railroad
writes this: "In editorial manage
ment the Star is equal to any paper
in the country. As a newspaper it is
the best in North Carolina, and in
the matter of politics it is the most
reliable of them all."

Mr. J. G. Rogers, of the Con
way, S. C, Herald is in the city, and
will probably call on some of our mer
chants in the interest of his paper.
Vow that Wilmington is connected
with Conway by rail, our business
men will find that a little money in-

vested in advertising in the Herald
will bring handsome returns.

Our field editor says the "cor
rect caper" for the sportsman now is
to fill the barrels of his gun with
melted tallow and put in a dry place,
there to remain until October 1st, the
opening of the next shooting .season.
Gun barrels thus treated cannot rust;
so there will be. no necessity for ex
amining them so ' long as they are
'"loaded" --Mitb. the tallow.

The Fir Department
Fires during the windy month of

March were not numerous or disas-
trous. Mr. J. a. Oldenbuttel, Chief
of the Fire Department reports as fol
lows:

March 1. Small fire on the steamer
Enterprise, foot of Princess street.

March 4. Small wooden building
burned near Fourth street bridge.

March 14. Slight fire at corner of
Water and Mulberry and a chimney
fire corner of Fifth and Chesnnt.

March 23. Small fire on Brunswick,
between Third and Fourth streets.

March 28. Slight fire on Castle,
near Seventh, street.

In his report, submitted to the
Board of Aldermen, Chief Olden-buttl- e

calls attention to the absolute
necessity of six more fire-alar- m boxes
and four fire-hydra- nts;

. the. last
named to be placed aa follows: One
at the ; corner of Sixth . and Nixon
streets, one at Campbell and Ninth,
one at Market and Twelfth, and one
at Castle and Sixth.

The chief recommends that the
flveral en sine houses and the
house of Hook and Ladder Com-
pany No. 1 be supplied with indi-

cators? that the Phoenix hose reel be
supplied with a gong, and that the
bell at Fourth street market house
be connected .with the fire-War- m

system. He states, also, that the
Department may need during the
year one thousand feet of hose, for
which it is hoped provision will be
made. -

fflTayora Coart
Win. Pearsail, colored, charged with

disorderly conduct, was sentenced to
pay a fine of twenty dollars or serve
thirty days on the chain gang.

John Williams, who was guilty of
disorderly conduct also,was sentenced
to ten dollars or twenty days.

Larry Davis and, Theodore Alexan-
der, colored, were sentenced to one
day's imprisonment.

Wm. . Sobinson. Cornelius Wright,
Win. H. Hill and Dave Bryant, eol--
ored-boy-s, charged with larceny. Bry
ant and Hill - were . discharged, and
Robinson and Wright were committed
to iail in default of bail for $100 to an
awer. the . charge at.;, the Criminal

JOL, XLII. NO. 12.

There was another great congrega
tion at the Tabernacle last hieht.
The Gospel plan of salvation was
made bo plain by Mr. Pearson that
the most illiterate might understand
it and the lost be saved. It was the
plan of recovering grace so simplified
as to make it clear and plain to alU
It was preaching as we may conceive
Peter and Paul and Stephen to have
preached in simplicity and with
consummate zeal and in the demon
stration of the Holy Spirit and with
power. It waa in deed and in truth
the glorious Gospel of the Son of
God. The Brazen Serpent was ihe
theme. There were 54 professions
in the inquiry room.

Clara Morris, "that remarkable
actress," as Nym Crinkle, designates
her, has had a brilliant success in
New York in her new play called

Renee de Moray." Nym Crinkle
says in the World:

'Those who saw the iUy lst niitht saw
a woman, who no longer has much Derson&l
charm; who never knew how to dress her-
self, aad has apparently outgrown all desire"
to look captivating: who makes no brilliant
stage entrance; who is elightlj haggard and
worn, and who betravs in her carriage and
in her tones the effect of invalidism But
they also saw, ir they saw the play out, that
woman rise to heights of nathos and sink to
depths of woe that bad not been reached cr
sounded here before."

It is said that Attorney General
Garland has had several strong
backers among the Senators for the
Supreme Court Bench. They are
said to be Morgan and Pugb, of
Alabama; Coke and Reagan, of
Texas; Colquit, of Georgia; Berry
and Jones, of Arkansas; Harris and
Bale, of Tennessee;. George, of Mis
sissippi, and Gibson and Eustis, of
Louisiana.

Mrs. Grant is a rich woman. She
has an income that ranges above a
hundred thousand a year, we would
suppose. She has in pocket $450,000
from the sale of her husband's bo6k,
a pension of $5,000 a yearfrom the
people, interest on $250,000 raised
by George Jones and others, and an
income from $100,000 raised by G.
W. Childs.

Dr. H. E. Shepherd has been invi
ted to attend the National Educa
tional Association of San Francisco.
He haa engagements to lecture be-

fore the Teachers' Association at Os-

wego during the next summer, and
also before the Teachers' Association
at Asheville, N. C. Dr. Shepherd is
a distinguished son of North Car
olina.

The Democratic ' House cannot
afford to go back on the President

A ClaMleal RollM from m. Bcbolar.
Dan bury Reporter-Pos- t.

The Wilmington Stax is in its
twenty-first- 1 year of publication,
which is the longest existence that
any daily has attained in the State.
We think it was-Wiela- nd, the great
German, who said if you do not look
admiringly on the famous statue of
the Apollo Belvidere the first time
you see it, you should go a second or
third time, or even a fourth time,
and in the end you will be certain to
appreciate this wonderful creation of
art. And if one does not appreciate
the Stab from the first, he is sure to
do so very soon when he will not
care to be without it.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
C. O. R. R Annual meeting.
F. W. OBTMAxrar Bock beer.
A. EL Houcks Spring butter.
A F. LuCAS-Suaam- er drinks.
MrjNsoar Handsome serges, etc.
E Wabbeh & Bos It's a dandy.
A Bhbieb Boys' clothing and hats
8. A. Schixms & Co Auction sales.
Yadkih VAMjre Nkws To Wilmington

merchants,

Tfa store Breakers.
Willie Robinson and Cornelius

Wright, the two colored boys who
robbed Mr--. J. H. Daniel's clothing
store last Sunday night, and were ar
rested by the police on Tuesday, ad
mitted their guilt and were commit
ted to jail by the Mayor "yesterday.
They implicated a young colored man
named Frank Mumford, known as
"the dude," alleging that Mumiord
broke open the back door of the
store. The police captured Mumford
yesterday and locked him up for a
hearing this morning.'
UepaMieaae Orgamlxlng

Our 'Friends the enemy" are get
ting ready for the approaching cam
paign and have already organized
clubs in the First nd Fifth; Wards.
James a. liLowery i president of the
club in the First Ward, which it is
announced . holds meetings - every
Tuesday nightrV-I-t' ,is elaimed. that
the movement is in, opposition to the
present- - Republican officers - of .the

THE TABERNACLE.

Rev. air. Pearson's Atdrs to the
Dnslness mTen ttla Sermon Last

The Tabernacle presented an un-
usual sight yesterday morning. The
two middle tiers of seats were re-

served for gentlemen and they were
filled, while the remaining seats were
occupied by ladies.

The services were opened by sing-
ing the hymn "Lord I care not for
riches," followed by prayer by Mr.
Pearson. He then announced his
text Mat. vi: 19, 20, 21. Especially
the words "Lay not up treasure for
yourselves." There are, he said, two
mistaken ideas among men. First,
that there is virtue in, poverty, and
second, that there is sin in wealth.
Abraham, the father of the Faithful,
and Job; were rich men. There is
danger in riches it is hard to be rich
and spiritual. Some people think
they must have all religion and no
business; others all business and no
religion. These are both errors. God
says "not slothful in business," and
at the same lime "fervent in spirit."
Business and religion must be united.
Carry your business into your re
ligion and your religion into your
business. Show the world you can
glorify God in your religion and busi
ness. The. business man who does
this wields a powerful influence.
The earth is . the ' Lord's," and

our talents, wnether to preach or
make money, are the Lord's, and we
owe it to Him to use them for His
glory. The preacher cannot push
God's work without money. Before
the ceremonial law was given Abra-
ham instituted the rule of giving one-ten- th

to the Lord, and we ought still
to observe it. If God's people would
do this there would be no necessity
for bjzaars, festivals, etc., to raise
money for religious purposes. He
practices what he preaches and is
blessed in it.'

"Why not lay up treasure here?"
Let God's Word answer.

1. Because they are very liable to
make you forget, God Luke xii: 19 to
21: This man was not a bad man; he
was a first class business man, but the
devil got him so occupied making
money that he forgot to pray or pre-
pare to meet God. So, any man who
is laying np riches for himself alone.

2. Because they are liable to make
you reject God Matt, xix: 21. When
the issue is made, when we must de
cide between riches and God, if we
love the gold most it costs us our
souls. A rich man is a popular man;
all avenues of pleasure are open to
him, and when you talk to him of
self-deni-al, which is one of 'the first
principles of Christianity, he wont
listen to you. 'All pastors say rich
men are hardest to reach. Their
hearts are surfeited with the things
of this world.

3. They choke God's word. Matt.
xiii: 22. Mr. Pearson said he had a
high regard for the business men .of
Wilmington; but must speak plainly
to them. "You, who are church
members, who are members of cor-

porations that make their employes
work on Sunday, are choking God's
word. Christian men must lead in
this matter. Don't rent your houses
foriiquor saloons and houses of ill-fa- me;

better starve than make your
meat and bread by dishonoring God."

4. They endanger Heaven. Matt.
xix: 23. It is no sin to be rich; but
riches tend to supplant God, and
there is the danger.

5. They often drown men in perdi-
tion 1st Tim. vi: 9 and 10. "Jour
State, he said, is now sitting in cha-

grin over two men who would be
rich, and have pierced themselves
through wlthjmany sorrows.

Young men, resolve "IU make an
honest living by honest methods, so
help me God."

6. They fade away James i: 11.

As the sun melts the snow, so riches
fade. Men roll up bank accounts as
boys roll up snow balls, but the snn
of Bighteousness will melt them some
day. Many families who some years
ago. were rich, are now among the
poorest. It is a mistake to lay up
riches for children. Teach your boys
economy, business principles, cour-
age and self-relian- ce, and they will
make a living. A man who.has made
no money don't know how to keep it.
A boy who has a good business edu
cation will make money, and one who
has not does not know how to man-

age a fortune left to him. Teach your
girls what a true man is with heart,
and soul, and high integrity and
teach them the worth of such an one
as a husband, though he be a poor
man. Teach them common sense u
stead of making butterflies of them.
Many a man of low principles, with
fair exterior, is looking for a girl pos
sessed of a fortunes and she finds all
too late that life is wrecked.

7. They "
satisfy not. EccL ilk 10

to 13.? Riches cannot satisfy heart,
conscience or our physical nature,
Vanderbllt wished he could eat one
"square meal," and sleep one., night.
Mrs. A. T. Stewart had a $7,000 cook,
but - her J diet was milk' and bread;
Why compromise i heaven for snch .a
thine? I a';"- - IV.Ai--- . iWx.V-- ;

wrath. Prov. xi: 14. If you bend all
your energies here to the accumula
tion of wealth, what can it profit you
in the day of judgment? You must
die; therefore, let your treasure pre
cede yotu ' J

9. They rust land ' canker. James
vi: 1 to 8. Canker; and rust indicate
want of use. Lot the outflow be in
proportion to the income. God gives
us ample opportunity to use it. 'The
way you have laid it up will make it
rust. If you employ labor, pay the
worth of it. God will avenge the
oppression that; gives a poor woman
thirty cents per dozen for making
shirts. And to the ladies "Your
garments are moth eaten," applies to
you. xeu must nave a new dress ror
every ball, and oppress the poor
dressmaker who makes it; several
new dresses esBedson, and bonnets to
match, until they accumulate and
are moth eaten. Use your money
more for God's glory and less for self- -
ndalgenoe. J

10. "Thou, oh man of God! flee
these things." 1st Tim. vi: 11.

He then asked those who intended,
by God's help to do this, to rise to
their feet, and almost, if not quite
all, in the vast audience did so. It
was a scene long to be remembered.

KVKMJfG SERVICE.

At 7.80 p. m. the preliminary exer
cises were opened by Be v. D. H. Tat
tle, who announced hymn No. 48
'Saviour more than life to me."

Prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. Phil
ips, of Fayetteville, N. C. The con
gregation sang two stanzas of hymn
No. 22 "I will sing of my Redeemer."
A collection was' then taken for inci
dental expenses, and requests ,for
prayer were read.

Long before the appointed hour
the house was filled to overflowing.
As- usual, Mr. Pearson came on the
platform at the moment appointed
and made some announcements:
That at 11 a. m. to-d- ay he would give
a Bible reading on pure religion, etc.
He then offered one of those simple,
earnest, child-lik- e prayers for which
he is noted, and announced for his
text: St. John, 3d chapter, 14th and
15th verses "And as Moses lifted up
the serpent in the wilderness, even so
must the Son of man be lifted up."

In discussing this subject he said,
"I'll give three facts I am a stickler
for facts:"

1st fact: The Israelites were bitten
with a fiery serpent. Num. 2 It 6.

The parallel fact: Mankind bitten
by that old serpent, the devil. Gen.
3:13. Is it a fact that mankink inhe-
rits a sinful nature from Adam and
Eve? Gen. 8: 5. Was this also true
after the flood:? Yes. See Isaiah
5: 6; Jen 9:17. Is this doctrine taught
in. the New Testament ? I answer
yes. Bee Matt. 15:19. Then, dear
friends, you must accept the doptrine
of human depravity. 'Tis a self-e- vi

dent truth. The columns of our
daily papers teach us this doctrine
when they tell us of .forgeries, mur
ders, etc. '

Second great fact: That the brazen
serpent lifted up in the wilderness
was the remedy for all those bitten
by the fiery serpent. They had only
to accept God's provision for their
care.

Second great parallel fact: That
Jesus Christ was lifted up on the cross
as God's remedy for sin John iii: 14
to 16, Acts iv: 12i, 1st Cor. iii: 11. The
remedy is all sufficient of and by it
self. The sinner need add nothing to
it only accept. Christ. Every man,
from Abel down to this day, who has
accepted Christ has been saved; those
who have rejected Christ have been
lost. ;

Third fact: That a look at that
brazen serpent was the condition of a
cure Num. xxi: 9. The third parallel
fact is that a look at Jesus as the
crutifled one is the condition of Sa-
lvationGal. Hi: 26; Rom. iv: 5; Acts
viii: 28, 89.

His interpretation and applica-
tion of these "tarts was so clear,
so simple, so plain, that a child could
have grasped his every thought. Mr.
Pearson closed with, the question,
"will you look to Jesus to-ni-ght f'

In the inquiry room, there was
great Interest: and fifty-tw- o professed
conversion.

Tbe mate Gnard Encampment.
The Charlotte Observer, in speaking

of the encampment to be held at
Wrightsville. this summer, says:

It is highly gratifying to the friends
of our citizen soldiery to . learn that
the approaching encampment bids
fair to be one of ' the biggest affairs
ever held in this State. Those in
charge of the matter are "doing all
that can be done to render the en-
campment not 1 only instructing but
pleasant as well. The railroads cen-
tering at Wilmington will give re-
duced rates during the encampment,
and Wilmington will put on her holi-
day attire for the occasion. , It will
be a big " thing for all concerned,
whether going- - as citizen or soldier.
The well known hospitality of the
Wilmington people la a sufficient
guarantee that they will cooperate
with the military authorities in mak
ing the brave soldier boys comfort-
able. Having ; seen - some service at
and around the city by. the sea, this
local proposes.' iTovlaenee . and the
weather permitting, - to ' make r the
"grand rounds" at least once during
tne encampment, ana run tne biocx-- i
ade a few times jusnfor ,the sake of

7omtnr Indications. .
The following are the indications

for to-da- y, received atl a. m.: , -

North Carolina, South Carolina
and . Georgia, warmer, fair weather,
light to fresh southeast winds, be-
coming fresh to brisk southwesterly.

The Gllmore Concert.
Gilmore's band concerts are among

the finest entertainments on the
boards, and here in Wilmington Gil-mo-re

will give one of his best con-

certs with the addition of the anvil
brigade of ten anvils and the-batter- y

of four cannon, and the assistance of
five eminent vocal soloists, and one
of the greatest of all cornet virtuosi
Sig. LIberati. SIg. Tagllapietra is he
equal if not the superior of any other
baritone singer in America, and Mr.
Charles Turner is a splendid . ringing
tenor who has sung both in operatic
and concert successes in America,
Europe and Australia. Mme. Tan
ner has a voice which in the lan
guage of the New York Herald seems
to begin where others leave off. Most
sopranos stop with high F, but Mme.
.Tanner goes them two better and
reaches A above high C. Signorina
Carlotta. soprano, and Mile. MellinI,
contralto, are both beautiful young
singers with fresh and well trained
voices, which they handle commend-abl- y.

Seats should be reserved at
once at Heinsberger's book store.

Visiters In tne City.
Thirty-tw- o ladies and gentlemen

came down from Fayetteville on the
steamer Murchison to attend the ser-

vices at the Tabernacle. They went
back on the steamer last night after
the close of the evening meeting. The
steamer Delta from Clear Run, Samp-
son county, brought seven passengers,
and twelve came up from Southport
on the Louise. Besides these a large
number of persons came in on the.
afternoon train from the south from
stations on the W., C. & A. R. R. All
to attend the Pearson meetings.

The Board of Managers of the
Produce Exchange held their regular
monthly meeting yesterday after-
noon. No business of special impor-
tance was broughtlto the attention of
the board.

MBS. WTNSLOWT3 SOOTTHNQ BTETJP. RT
gTXVAUTTB Com thus writes in the notion Ckri-tt- oi

Freeman .Wo would toy no means reoom-me-nd

any kind of medicine which we did not
know to be good particularly to infants. But
of Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup we can speak
from knowledge: In our own family It has proved
a blessing indeed, by giving an infant troubled
with colfi pains, quiet sleep, and the parents un-
broken rest at night. Most parents oan appre-
ciate these blessings. Here is an article which
works to perfection, and which is harmless; for
the sleep which it affords the infant is perfectly
natural, and the little cherub awakes as "bright
aa a button." And during the process of teeth-
ing its value is incalculable, we have frequent-
ly heard mothers say that they would not be
without It from the birth of the child tin It had
finished with the teething siege, on any conside-
ration whatever. Sold toy au druggists. 85 cents
a bottle. ?

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. G. McGERT, Auctioneer.
BY 8. A. SCHL083 & CO.

AND COMMISSIONAUCTIOUXXES S3 Market street. Consign
ments solicited. Quick sales and prompt re-
turns. Regular sales days Tuesdays and Fri
days, sale every Baturoay mgnc at 7.ou r. m.

an 5 it
Bock Beer

DRAUGHT. WEST OF TAB SEASON, ATQN
Club Booms, 17 North Second street.

ap 5 It V. W. OBTMANN.

Omoi or rax Sbcxxtabt ajtd Txxasvbzb
or thi Cabouxa Cwmux Bazlboas Co ,

WQmmgtoo, N. C , April 5th, 1888

25
THS REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OT'.THK

of the Carolima Central Rail
road Company will be beId at the offloe of the
Old Dominion Steamship Co- -, oorner of Beaoh
and west streets, in the city or New xors, a. x
at 1 o'clock P. M., on Thursday, the 10th day of
May proximo. J0. H. SHARP,

secretary ana Treasurer.
ap 5 tf (Review and Messenger oopy )

First of tlie Season!
IfEW

Spring Butter
BECBTVKD BY TO-DAY- 'S STEAMER. VERY

CHOICE, AT

A H. HOLMES,
-- I

ap 8 tC B. Corner Second and Market Sts.

WILMINGTON MERCHANTS

SEND $1.00 TO THI YADKIN VALLXYiNBWg,
Airy, N. C, and beoome regular sub-

scribers. It will pay you to keep aa eye on the
section of eountry at the Western terminus of
the O. P. Y. Y. B.R. The "News" Is also a
food Advertising medium.

Write for rates. ap5DAWgw

Foreclosure Sale.
N PURSUANCE OP A DXCREX OP THB su-

perior Court of New Hanover oounty, rendered
at the January term , 1883. In a civil action there-l- a

pending, between Luey w. Mnrohlsoa as
plaintiff and J. B. Parrar and M.B. Parrar, Wm.ttHm and The White Sewing Machine. Com
pany as defendants, the undersigned Commis-
sioner appointed by said decree, wlUseU at pub-;- io

auction, for easn. at the Court House door la
the City of Wilmington, on Monday, 'April 16th,
1888, at 18 o'clock M., the following described
pleoe ot property, situate tn.'the city otWllmisg-to- n,

south of and separated from the old Bsc ha-
bits Cemetery by a twelve foot alley: Beginning
at the corner of said alley oa Ninth street and
running thence north 83 deg. east three hundred
and thirty feet to Tenth street, thenoe south 7deg.. east sixty --six feet, thenoe south . 83de. west three hundred and thirty feet to Ninth
streefwand thenoe northwardly with Ninth streetto the beginning the same being Lot No. 4 in
Block 199, aooorolng to the official plan of saidCity. . - .,... ... .... ..
. Tne above Lot wm be arridea into two par-ee-b

one lot fronting 08 feet on 9th street and
.running eastwardly 185 feet Vd one lot front--
ingti ueton xecta: trrreet l- - re-snog- -; west- -
vp'iit a uniiona cepta ox i xeet. . vt- : is ism cay rr arcn, l

v - .
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1 1,500 Barrels Flour;
100 B0Z2S D - 8n2S ABTTKr .

Molasses, LOCO bushels Corn,' too bushels Veal .

100 bales Hay, and piles of other good, .
-

- . For sale low by - . ,
:

- D. X.GOBE.
Nos ISO. 122 T24 North Water St,

at rQWtf - t- - . Wllmlnrtoe. N. C -

MARKET, BETWEEN
-

SECOND AND THIRD

- . . ' JOHN WILDER ATKINSON, President.
. W. P. TOOMEB, Csshler. -
.' Lends money on satisfactory sejonty. r-- " l

Pays Interest on deposits.-- x - : V
: Is empowered to execute Trastt of auklnfls. )!
"mh23tf . - . -They profit not; in the: dayvf 'oner.Court...f they had the power. county


